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2. With the Arabsalso eame a slave-tlade-from the island to
the is]and. In the courseof generationsthousandsof Africans,
Swahilis,and other.s,ha+Jebeen introducedinto the is]and. The
blood of many Hovas is mixed with African blood the thicL
lips ancl the crisp,curlillt,rhair showit. rrhereare also thousandsof slaves in the islalld,pure Africans,as well as thousands
of Hova slaves. AVithexceptsonsof tllis kind, which are soon
accountedfor, the Malagasyraces are one. Their language is
one-an oSshootof the Malay: a fact proveableby (1) inflections; (2) by tlle peculiarreduplications, (3) by special forms
and uses ot participles; and (4) by a multitude of the most
importantwords.
As a peoplethe Malagasyare llot fal advanced;tlleir almost
completeisolatioll fromthe worldat large has greatly retardecl
their progress. They are thoroughlytribal in all their illstitutions still. They are clans in form,as well as in spirit. The
Prince is their chief, officiallythe ownerand lord of all they
have and all they are. All obligations are paid by feudal
service; offieersare remuneratedbv lands,and by the assinment to tllern of the service of so many inferior men. No
salarieshax7ebeen paid in money till recently: everythinghas
been paid in serviceor by gifts in kind. The hump of every
bullock killed belongsto tlle Queen. Rice, sugar-cane,lambas,
fire-woocl,cattle, stones, are all delivered as part of that
service.

Things are far behind. But they ale a killdly people, an
orderlypeople,a loyal people. They have a greataSectionfor
heir Queen; alld the Queen(vllo is an excellentChristianlady)
has a warmaCectionfor her people. A11intelligent peoplethey have learned much flolIl theil} English friends,and are
implovillt daily. '11here
are morethana thousandcongregatiol1.s
amongthem; some three hundredthousandof them are more
or less underinstruction; alld many thousandsprove,by theil
exarople,that they are llOtouly intelligent, but sincere. I adcl
this fact, becauseI callnotdoubtthat the Fellowsof this Society
care for the earth, its resources,and its folm-not merely fos
itself, I:utbecauseit is the theatre on whichhuma:ncharacteris
developed,hllmaneventstalSeplace; and the tribesand nations,
great and small, by which it is peopled, lenefiting and blessing
each other,worlvout the will of God respectingall.
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V.-Discoueriesz11EasfernNewGutnea,byCaptainlMoresby
R.N.
J. MORESBY,
theOgoersof E.M.S.BaszZisk.By (Daptain
1875.]
[Read, February22nd,
of
1873,a Paper of mine,givinga lariefoutliLle
IN Nourember,

workin New Guinea,wasreadbeforeyou by
H.3I.S.Basiltsk7s
Markham.*SillcethenI wassent
youl esteemedSecretarv,WIr.
andfollowup that
of anexpeditiollto sllbstantiate
in command
give you,I trust,a summaryof the
andthis Paper
duringthesetwocruises
resultsaccumulated
to thinkthat the lTeryoutlineof the
I collfessI am awnazed
till
sllouldl:lavebeenunknowll
thirdlargestislan:lin the xvorld
llOW, and the navigationbetreen its north-eastcoast and
clangersas to prevent
Allstraliainvestedwith sllell imaginalnr
betweentlleseshores.
commullication
I will fix3tnowendeavourto showyou vllat I have acoomwith my able assistants,LieutenantL.
plished,in conjunction
SydneySmith,NaviDawson,AdmiraltySurveyor,LieutenaIlt
andtheotherofficersof the ship;
Mourilyan,
gating-Lieutenant
we have beetl ableto
and seconclly,give you tlle information
the natives.
gatherconcernino
ends
provedthat East iNewGuiLlea
In blief,then,lve ha+Te
as hithertoimatined butill a huge fork,the
not in a ^wedge,
of islands.
lowerprongof whichis cut up illtO an arcllipelago
Betweellthesenewislanclsand the pellinsulawhichformsthe
northernpronga slaeetof vaterlies,about4.5miles deep and
nalnedby :rneMillleBay.
12 to 18 in bteadthS
of aboutsixtyislallds,largeand
cotlSiStKs
archipelago
Thisllemr
small. Ofthesethe largest,MoresbyIsland,is about36 miles
and
BasiliskIslandnearlyas large; Han,rter
in circumferellce;
smaller;manyof tile letnaillderbeing
IIeathIslandssomewhat
and inleabited.These
from 4 to 12 miles ill circumferencet
islandsaremostlylofty andvolcanic,andriclllywooded.
fromthe
MoresbyIslalld,a fairtypeof the rest,risesboldlar
aladtimbersea to a heightof 16()0feet,rich in fruit-l?earing
by the variousearthtrees,xvllosedarktropicgleen is reliesTecl
tints of the cultivatedandterracedland,andthe lightergreeils
of yamalldtaro. Hereandtlleretlle eve restson greatgrassy
slopesthat look like Englishmeadowsreadyfor the seythe;
buta giant seythe,indeed,wouldbe neededto cut them,for
this grassis 12 feet high. We foundit verydifficultto malie
ourwaytllroughto reacha goodlool;-outfromabove,andthe
^rasforthe leadingman of the party
only planthat succeecled
to throwhirllselfbodilyforwardandpressthe grassdownwith
+0till
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his deadweight. NV+e
relievedeach other frequentlyat this
duty but still fou:lld
it exhaustingand mostunpleasant,
as we
bledall overfromthe sharpgrass. On the shorearescattered
the rnostsingulardonae-shaped
grassyhillocks,whichmadefor
us natulal surveyingstations. At tha water-linethe shoreis
laroken
intofine deep-waterbays.somefive o?whicharegood
harbours.Villagesclusterto the edgeof the calmxvaters,
and
here and there a coral-reefllms out, fronlwhichthe dusky
fisllersply theirtask.
I wouldI hadthe powerto{ell you of the gloriouspanorama
whichgreetedus fronzthe top of Glentol:}
Island,the summitof
whichwe had clearedwith immenselabollrfrom its giant
forest-trees,that the tiny theodolitemlghtsweepan horizork
neverbeforegaxedon by ourrace. Six hurtdred
feet belowus,
almostas the pltlmbdrops,the light wavescurledorla snowy
coral-beach.'llothe west the woodedpeaksof MoresbsIsland
closedtheview;butonevervothersideislandafterislanafloated
on the tosom of all intenseblue sea somesolcanic,lofty and
ruggedotherscoralline,low,white,and coveredwithgraceful
trees,witheveryvarietyof formandti:at,of light andshadow,
in the nearestones whilstthosebeyolldfadedout as theydistancedintodimshapessfaint clouds verydreamsof islandsgivirlgonea senseof the profusionof creativepowerthatwas
almostoverwhelmingX
TheBasiltskhas had the honourof fxing the positionand
laying down the coast-lineof the D'Entrecasteausgroupe
These islandswere seen from a distanceby D'Entrecasteaus;
94 years agA as he sailed in searchof La Perouse;buthe
nevervisitedthenl,andhe sawthemoll the eastside only.
BTehave provedthem to consistprincipallyof threelarge
idands,separatedby narrowstraitsbom each other and the
mainlandof NewGui:nea;andastheirfirstsurveyorandvisitor
I havetakenleae to namethe islandsNolmarlby,
Fergusson,
arldGoodf3nough;
anclcalled the straitsWVard
Eunt, Gosehen
DawsonandZIoresby.Theseislandse2ztendnoXh and south
abollt90 miles,andafGord
harbours
andanchorages.
\&;thWyollr
perulissionn
I will give you a slight accountof
this survey. LieutellantWlollrilyan
and I, with an ellgilleels
andseven meb startetlon tIarcll 7th in our steal3a-pitlnace.
witha whale-boat
in tow,loadeditll fuel arldprovisions
fora
week. We left theshipin Daw-son
Straits,andsteamixlg
to the
+X-estwalsd
we pa.ssed
l;loseunderth&high volcanicmount.ains
of
:FelgussonIslandwhichboundthe straitto the north. The
shorethatwe.coastedwasdottedwithvillageshigh onthe hills9
peepingthroughthe sombretropicalgreens W&e
couldseethat
our appearance
causedgreat excitementamongstthe natives.
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who musthave thollghtus gods movingrapidlyon the water
withoutesertirtgan efgort. They racedfol miles along the
beachinvitingus to land(butwe couldnot accepttheirinvitatation))sholltingtheir cry of surprise,"lIoo-eet hoo-ee!"
Turningthe westernpoint of FergussonIsland,we foundourselves at the entranceof a fine stlnaitseparatillgFergusson
fromGoodenough
Island. Boththeseislands,withtheirfbrests
toppedby baregrey peaks, are grandlypicturesqueobjects
Mot Goodenough
risingmagnificently
to a heightof :nearly
8000feet. Tllesidesof this great motlntainarecultivatedin
patchesto a height of abont2000 feet; graduallyits woods
give place to barrenness,and its summitsstand bare and
kllife-edgedagainstthe sky. 3Iountaintorrentsdashdownits
ravinesand flashout at times fromtheir dark-greensettirkg,
like moltensilver
Night nowclosing,we soughtto anchorbetweena smallislet
a.ndthe shore; ourdraughtof watelwasbut 12 or 14 inches
andyet we couldobtainno anchorage;the channelwasfull of
mushroom-coral,
whichrose like gleat pillarsfroma depthof
20 to 30 fathomsto within3 or 4 inchesof the surface,so close
toC,ether
tllat aftermanya wearytrial,of the erltrance
of lovely
coves and delicious-looking
bays,we had to seek a preearious
anchorage
in 2()fathoms'wateroutsidethese coral pillars,on
whicha dangerous
surfwasbreaking.
The nativesthen crowdedalongsicle
us: but we wereweary
andwantedto haveoureveningmealin peace,to obtainwhich
we blewthe steam-whistle,
ancltheir consternation
wasabsurd
in the estreme; they seizedtlleir paddlesand lided of into
the darkness. All :aightlong the nearvillageclamoured
like
a frightenedrookery,and our look-outanenwerefrequently
startledduringthe night by nativesstealingout on the reef to
vithin a fewfeet of us. At last some sleep being needful,I
callseda rifteto be firedto seaward,
and this securedus some
quiet. Ne2atdaywe failedfor nTant
of fuel to completelycircumnavigate
GoodenoughIslarkd.We lalldedonit andfound
it the home of tlle megapodeand a variety of esquisitelyplumagecl
birds,unknownto us; alsoof parrotsandlories.
Passin(r
backto Fergusson
Island,welandedat a largevillage
in MoresbyStraits. Strangelyenough,for we saw no such
thing elsewhere,the men hid themselves,arld an old lady,
;th a verypleasantface,paeldledoffto us in a catamaran;
we
gave her strips of red cloth, and she becamequite biendly.
Whenwe landedthe marrieduTomerl
aloneadvancedto us, thb
menappearing,
but keepingbackin evidenttimidity; but the
prese:nts
distributedamongstthe womensoonbroughtthe men
aboutus, all arkxious
to exchangetheirstone-as:es
for ourrusty
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iron-hoop.So entirewas my confidencein the peaceabledisonlyby a seaman,I
positionof thesepeoplethat,accompanied
well
andfoundlargeenclosures
visitedtheirinlandplantations,
fencedln withbamboo,producingtropicalfruits,yams,sweet
potatoes,Indiancornand sugar-cane.The sago-palmgrows
here; and the nativesmashthe sagoin immost abundantly
canoes. We
mensetroughs,whichI at firsttooktobe worn-out
all enjoyedthis food,andusedit largely.
Thegoodfeelingof these nativesdeservesparticularmenand knewnothingof
tion: they had never seen the Bclsiltsk,
wereonlyten menamongst
ourpossessingsuperiorarms. V\Te
on ourperhundreds,
andthey knewthatwecarriediron-hoop
sons,a thingof plicelessvalue in theireyes; but not onlydid
they respectour position,but they helpedus over obstacles,
showingus the best paths,and tookcare of ourclotlleswhen
we bathedin theircoolstreanls. IIere,a rnilefromthe beach,
I sawlarge lnassesof coral-rockcroppingup at perhaps100
feet above the sea-levelin close vicinity to volcaniccliffs.
on the nolth
Therewasa singulal abseIlceof coral-formation
side of FergussonIsland; andthe beachand bottomof the
sea,forlnedof blacklrolcanicsand slopingvraduallyinto deep
water,offeredmanyvaluableanchorages.No nativeslivedon
this part of the island,anclwe could not finda.nyfishin the
was sllot near the leach. We discovered
bays,buta ^fallabnT
stronglyalkaline;
here a numberof boilingmineral-springs,
any
in one lalge rivulet,whichoWered
they unitedthem.selves
to ourbathers. Otherhot springsmay
degreeof temperature
existhere at the bottomof the sea,whichwouldaccountfor
tlle absenceof fishill the bays. In the sand and tnudthrossn
we foundverysmall specitnensof rubies
out lzythese .springs
andallletllxsts,evidentlycllippingsfromlargerstones.
OU1returnto the ship was very arduouswork; we had
heavylveatherandlvereout of coals,butby burnitlgwoodand
we succeeded
in gettingback.
greasedcoal-bags
Now, llrithregardto the great Louisiadereefs, I must
say a few +rords.Ourworkhere has proxed that thesereefs,
hithertodeeinedan impenetrablebarrierbetweenAustralia
and North-EastNe+sTGuillea, present,in reality, a wide
open gateway,thlour,lllvhichshipsmay.satelypass frotrlthe
one to the other and enter on a ,shortercourseto Cllilla.
Previousto this discoverythreerouteslay openbetweellAustraliaandChina. Of these the shortest,or NewIrelanclpasIslands,andleavingthe Loui,siade
sage,raninsidethe Solonzon
Arehipelagoto the west,^ellt betweenNew BritainandNelv
Ireland,andso on to China. Ournewroutelies to the +X-est,
insteadof the eastof the louisiadeleefs,andshortensthe dis-
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increasing
tallceb- about300 miles,without,to my lvnowledge,
tlle danger. Eventuallythe tradewitll Chinawill be carried
on by steamers,and this, the shortestroute,will doubtlessbe
{heroute. NearTesteIslandthe Louisiadereefssinkfromthe
surfaceto a depthof 10 or12 fathoms,andso continueformore
than100 milesto the west.
To the immediatewest of Teste Island ships boundby this
newroutepassovel this sunkenbarrier;andhereNaturehas
placedsuch strikinglandmarkstllat a land-fallcan be unmistakablymade. Teste Island is easily recognisable.Its
peals riseto a height of 300 feet,and look like islandsat a
distance. Four miles to its west standsBell Rock, a great
fromthe sea
dome-shaped
massof rock,risingperpendicularly
to a heightof 500 feet,woodedoverwherevera creviceaffords
loomfora tree to grow,and snarkingwell the entranceto the
newroute: it lnaybe passedby a vesselwithina stolle'sthrow.
Islandand EllgiIllence,as the shippassesbetweenZIoresby
neer'sGroup,not a reef lies in the way. To the north-westof
SladeIslandthe passagelies betweents o reefsabout2 miVes
apart,anda passageof dlmiles'breadthleads to the pointof
esit betweenCapeVentenatand a reefvhich I havellamed
Gallo+ss
Reef. rl'hechannelhereis 2 mileswicle;andGallows
islets,aSords
Reefbeingawash,andmarkedbytwotree-covered
sailillg-marks
whichromoveall daxgerto the navigatol.
Anotherusefulgift whichthe Bastttskhasbeen ableto presentto the lnarinerand the merchanthas beentlle discovery
coasts. I cannottrouble
of harbours
on theseonceinhospitable
you with a descriptionof these malaynew harbours,but will
speakof a few.
1. RobertHall Sound,SouthNew Guinea,in lat. 8?50's.,
long. 146?35'E., iS well markedby YuleIslandat its entrance
I havea greatbeliefin the futureof this noblesheetof water,
by CaptainOwenStanley'ssurvey,butnever
seenfromseaward
(3ntered
till now,by a passagewe havefOUIld O? the south-east
end of YuleIslalld. A good,safe, clear channelleadsin, and
with deep
the harl)ouris perfectlyprotected,anclland-locked
vater,forhundredsof ships to lie safely. Its shoresarelow,
andprobablyunhealthy;but
sRampy,and mangrove-covered,
YuleIsland,nearwhichshipswouldanchor,is highandhealthy
ground. At the head of the harbourEIildaRiverissues,navito ascend,
but too rapidforrow-be3ats
gableforsteam-launches,
destinedin timeto bearthe valuablewoodsandmanyproducts
on its
whichhere await the ads-entof commercedownwards
rapidbosom.
doublehaven,lying
2. Port Moresbyis a safe,commodious,
60 milesto the east of RobertHall Sound,at thepointwhere
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in the largeorificethey madein the lobeof tlle ear,or
<.lrticles
betweenthe tifflhtligaturesthey wearas beltsandarmlets,and

their skin. They steal slcilfullyalso. Having adroitlyknocked
some nails or an instrumentof the carpenter'sbench) or
secretly unscreweda nut, they vould walk over the side, concealing it underthe hollow of the foot. I thought it wise to
overlooltthese small delinquencies; but on one occasionthey
went a step too far. H.r.S. Sc6ndy (under my orders),when
lying in PossessionBay, had sent a boat on shorewith four men
for water, and the natives had stolen their water-barricoesancl
boat'scrutches,and all the iron-hoopthey had aboutthem. I
^directedLieutenant Fowell to lay an ambush and seize sozne
natives; andtwo vere securedaccordingly,after a lollg struggle,
in which their smooth skin and supple limbs eluded the attempts of our strong seamen. They were taken on boardthe
and kindly treated,but evidentlyexpectedinstant death.
SandJiCy
Their mivesand friendscame of weeping, and ofEeringpresents
to buy them olff: The natives desertedthe ship, and kept close
to the shorein their canoes readyfor flight into the bush: honvever, I went amongstthem in a dingy,alld succeededin making
them understandthat our prisonersshollldbe liberatedon the
restorationof the stolen iproperty. On the second day the
articles were broughtback, and we releasedthe men, to the intense delight of their friends, who then sent a large hog ol]
to show their gratitude. A few days afterboardthe ScsndJ!y
xvardsour calpenters,workingover the ship'sside, missed a sanv,
but before we could take any step, we beheld a large canoe
coming oWin vhichtanold man stoodholdingup the saw,and on
reachingus he retu;nedit, and expressedhis anger at the theft.
I incline to the belief that these people have not any religious feelings. Cl'heycertainlyhave no esternal folsmof shoXing such, or we should have observed it; for with the same
limited opportunitiesof observationwe distinguishedmany obselvancesas distinctly religious at all the other South Sea Islands visited by us. For instance,at the New Hebridesthere
xvasanZorganisedsystem of devil-worship,with duly-appointed
priests and rites: idols also were everywhereto be found. EIere,
however,no idols were to be seen. Occasionallygrotesquenude
figureswere paintedin red and white ochre on the ends of the
houses,but for ornamentonly. One action on]y seemed to have
a religioustendency,namely,their universalcustomof bringing
aiter
dog and dashingits brains out in our pre3ence,
a village
which ceremonythey showedperfect friendliness. We noticed,
also, that in every village an old woman,much bedizenedwith
-ornamentsandropes of shell-necklaces,.seemedto hold a certain
jsortof authority.
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Theyburytheir deaclill a respectfulmannerill tlle groundy
and build smallthatchedloutsover thew, on wllichcoco-nuts
were hung. rThesecoco-nuts,
hung plentifullyin the villages
andevenar out on the reefs,may 11avebeen votive-ofierings.
In somefelvcasestheseburial-huts
arerudelycarvedalldfenced
in witha bamboopalisade,as if the resting-places
of chiefs;but
we sawno signof chieftainship
amoIst the living.
ThesehIalaysmustbe coIlsidered
a morecivilisedracethan
tlle Papual; they possessthe art of pottery,still unknownto
the Papuans. In everyvillage womenmaybe seen mouldillg
tlle clay,whilstotherstend the wood-fires
in whicllthe globecl
jarsare bakillt,.Theyarealsobettercooks; forthey looiltheil
ood as wellas roastalldbakeit like the Papuans:andI have
frequentlyenjoyedthe vegetableporridgethey makeof yams,
talro,al:d mant,rovefruitstevedin these bowls,^w-itll
coco-nut
shredfinelyover.
As fisllersthey far exceedthe Papuansin art: the Jatterfish
ollly Witllhook andline alldthtsbarbedspear,whilstour neufriendsulakefishing-nets
of varioussortswitllgreatskill; onen
like tlle Englishseine,madewiththe fibreof a smallnettle-like
plant; anotheris whatI calla "trap-net,"
andconsistsofa netted
bag,witllthe lnouthlzeptopenby a ban:lboo-springIt is let
downwith the bait in the bottom,the mouthopen. The
fisher,on feelinga fish,pulls a stringwhichclosestlle bagand
drawsit up withhis prey.
The PapuaIlsha.+Je
but onekindof canoe,dugout of a single
tlee andloalallced
by heavyout-riggers;but thesepeoplehave
severalkinds of canoes,of nhicAlthe trading-canoe
is best,
llavingtopsideslaced oll ^.Tith
split bamboo,stlengtheIled
by
strongkneesillsicle,supporting
a sortof half-declc,
underwhich
tlley stowtheirgoods. Theyaremostingeniousbasket-makers,
(ludmakestronggood-lookillg
leasketsto fit olleinsictethe othelt
ill a nest: they alsomalzecapitalwoven-bags
forcarryingtbeir
property;and they make light rope and strongcord from
variousvegetablefibres that wouldnot disgracean :Englisl
rope-yard.
Tbeirweaponsconsistof stone tonwahawks,
clul)s,and axes,
alldof spears,and hea-y woodens\^ordsand hair-slings;and
t}lat theseweaponsare not very eSectivelyused Lieutenant
Deeds,of tlseBaszEtsk,
lladocularproof,as he witnesseda fight
betweentheSladeislanders
andtlose of East CapeandMoresby
Island,whilstdetaclledoll a survefring
cruise. The comlvineSl
+\{arlior,
of East Capeand tIoresbfr
Islazldapproached
Slacle
lslad in soluetsenty calloes,coIltainillg
aboutthirtymelleach,
but reluailledtllirttryaldsofl shore,throvingspearsallelsliIp,ing stonesat tlle ISladeIslallders,^^Tho
nadeclout to meettlleIll
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alld returnedthe compliment. They maintainedtllis respectful
distancefor t^vollours,when tlley drewof and nobodyseemed
wounded,such was their skill ill dodging these missiles. We
rarely saw a xvoundedman amongst these people,and but few
enemies'skulls ornamentedthe outsidesof their houses.
The?irhouses and tllose of the Papuans clo not differ materially. They are built on poles, sometimes12 or 14 feet from
the ground,alld consist of one large tunnel-shapedroom,well
thatched over. A pole, with notched steps, leads frm the
groulldto a small landing-placeor verandah,behind which is
the small openillg leading into the interior. This verandahis
the favourite loungin^,-placeof tlle family; and their implements of war, fishing,and labour,are carefullyhung roundon
the inside Talls.
They are rude but successfulcultivatorsof the ground,using
stonemattocksfor turningup the soil to a smalidepth,prepalatory to plia.nting
their yams and taro. 'Theilfood is very plentiful, and consists of fish, yams, taro, fruits, alld pork on great
occasions,with abundanceof the delicious clabs which abound
here, and they do not make any kind of intosicating drink.
This plenitude of food matrhave some influeilcein checking a
desire for canllibalism,which certainlydoes not prexaillargely
amonOstthem; thouC,hfromtlle fact that lvesaw some of them
wearing bracelets of human jawbones,and necklaces made of
the spinal vertebrs, whicll had evidently been subjectedto the
actisn of heat, coupledwith some signs they made us, ^^re
suspected that cannibalismwas llot wholly unknownto them.
Tllese people are affectio:nateto their children: they make
toys, especially luodels of canoes allel small spears, to amuse
them and encouraOethem to have pets. The little ones were
constantlyto le seen petting little pigs, with which they ran off
at our approacla,lest we should barterfor them. They had also
multitudesof tame parlots,lories, cassosraries,and kept sesTeral
varietiesof tlle marsupialcuscusin cages. In some cases the
parelltsuTerenilling to bartertheir chilclrenfor our iron ases.
Tlley did not (like most savages) lzeep their wives in the
l)ackgrouled,lout allowed them to meet IIS freely and have a
voice in the traclin. On one occasiona llusbandwas lleartily
belabouredby his wife with a paddleon the head and shoulders
becausehe did not barter satisfactorily,and his friends,instead
of interferingfor his relief, ollly shouteelwith merriInellt. He
did not retaliate, but looked foolish. Nevertheless,the lot of
the womenhere is to do all the heavy laboul, whilst the men
fight or fish, as ill all other savac,ecommunities.
The ulen are but slightl- tattooed,but the womentattoo all
over,sometimesin gracefulpatterns. The men paint grotesquely-

